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Icrbordory using anodization o f alumina in oxalic acid (an elecfrochemical lechnique). The average pore diameter is 52 nm and the
standard deviation in pore size Is less than ? %. Microgruph courtesy of
Dr. Min Zheng.
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nssetiibled in our lab. The. walls of the
1 ~ ) arc
~ sduriiiun (R1203). It is a %inplate.” One cat1 cusily Ill1 u p llic porcs
with the mnterial of interest using elcctrodcposition. ‘I’his will result in ii virtually periodic array of q i i ; i i i t i i m dots
su~rtiuiitlcdby aluniiiiu. l’hris, tlic sclfasscrnhletl teinplate has crciitccl ii qtiasiperiodic array of clots.
‘ I l c arlvaiiiagcs of thc chcrnical tcchniqucs arc twofold: 1 ) thcy product
Inwc orderi?derrmgcnients of dots thiiii
docs SIrntiksi-K1.astaiow growth, and 2)
ctieinicat techniques are much che;y>er
in terms of c:ipital itivcsttiictit. ‘lhe lack
oi’orrleriiig iii Slraiiksi-Krrisiaiiow dots
]ins rcslrictcrl h5r applicntioiis to npiicnl tlcviccs (e.g., q11at1t111n dot lascrs), or
to rliscrclc clccli’oiiic dcviccs (c.g., varisislors). ( S c v c i d dots togcilicr consti~ u t ca singlc dcvicc.)
1t i con t rwt, clcctroclicmiciil scl rasscrnhly products ar Icaa quasi-lci.iotlic
a i ~ a y sol‘ qtiaiittiiii clois. Tlicy ai-t syncr-

CULI with a poroiis ~ i i c n i branc 011 h e bcittrm. ‘I’hc “salt-shakcr”
T I I C Iis~ R iiovcl ’‘dry” se1Ikssciubly
is mcchaiiically vihnitetl or “shaken” to
tcchniquc h;tserl oii i i t i cntity called ii
idease particlcs into the p l a s m throtigli
Coiiloinh crystal. It is ”dry” hccursc thc
llic iiictiilmiic. ‘I’hc pores i n the iiiein11i:it.eriiils used fur the qu;iiitutn dots
branc have ii uniform dinmeter. l’his
iicvcr coinc iiito contact with nioismc.
way thc sicviiig action iiitroiliices ziti
A d d i t i o n a l l y , this iicw Lcctiiiiquc is
~ippcrlimit OII thc size of the [inrticles
soincwhal i‘lcxililc aiid riiiiy hc iiitcgr:itititrtitlucctl into ihc phsimi.
ccl with lilliogrqhy uid st:iiid;ird sciniAftcr ttic introduction, tlic p;irt.icles
coiiilwtrir Iiroccssinng for scamlcss TC:
Call Lhroiigti the pliisiiiii iicqiiiriiig R negin~iiiiifiicluriiig.
ativc chargc. ‘lhey :ire levitiltetl in ti tliiri
A Coulonih cryskil is U ii~(~rc-i)r-Icss laycr just h o v e the lower electrode.
regularly spiicetl iirtay of small pwticles
t3ecause they ;ire ncgetivcly clinrgetl,
protliiced it1 plasm;i. 1’I:isni;i is ii giis
tlicy repel each othcr.
coiiiniiiing I’rce clcctrotis and posiitivc
To l’oriri ii Cotiloinh crystal, w c

er,” ii s m d l

dot can act as n cireuit notlc or an
activc dcvicc.) This ciin ]cad tu w r y
I~owcrrlI~,
lr~tracicnsc illid cxtrcme~y Neon signs
A neon slgn ConsIsts of a glass tube bent to form
fwl Iargc-sca ICcircuits.
whatever message is desired. It contalns two elecUnfortun iitc Iy , el cctrochcm iciil
trodes ancl a suibblo gas (often not noon because
scl Llasscinbl y tcchn icl tics also Ixivc!
it’s expensive) at low pressure. Applying a voltage
some d t w l m k s . Tlic ninteriiil qualof
severol kV to the two electrodes c a u s a cf dlsity ol’ tlic L‘iiiishcd ~laiiostrttc~tircs
is
charge to form and trig gas to glow. Froe electrons
often poor. ?‘he clots are niicleatcil
at0 accolorotod by tho alocirlc fiold, and collide
in ii chelnical soliit.ion riithcr th;iii i n
with neutral aloms, sxcltlny them and occasionally
ii high vnciiutn etiviroimetit.
knocklng oTf another electron. The atoms in excited
What’s inore, these techniqucs
stabs then wlm to lower-lylng stafes by etnltliny
a r c not i tninet1i;itely c r m p x t i h l e
photons with energy equal to the difference in
with cu1weiition:d lithogriiptiic tcchenergy of the two levels involved. That Is the SOUICB
of the glow.--SB & PFW
niques foi. Ultra-Lnrgc Scale [IILCgnition (ULSI) chip fnbricntion.
I lence, thcy iiic not yet athwtive to
comlncrcial Illnllll fnctlltcrs.
ol‘ n tyl)ical cxpcriiriciilal
I ’itially: most c1iemic:i I techniques
set 11 p for producing
share ;I coitiiiioti feiiitiire; thcy nll involve
Coulomb ciystals. Two
wet chcmistrv itisot’rir i i s thc clectrolvtes
elcct~nrlesare nl;icetl iii a

rials. Tiowever, there is no stonrlnrd
iipprnachyct. Also: niiicli i~ccscai~cch
ticccls
lo Ix tloiic I~chrcit ciiti emcrgc iis ;I useh i 1 kx)I L‘or iiaiiosyntlicsis.
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clcctrodes.
Tlic piirliclcs :ire
iiitrodiiceil into the plastlin thrOlifih R ‘‘salr .qiiiIk-

l ’ i clc~lrcins
~
iinti Imsilivc ioiis.
I ~ B S Ccif
; the electrotis is ilbotd

‘Ilic

:

l/lo,nno that of the i i m . If Iwth
particles had the same teinperiitwe
(k i lietic c iici’gy), tlic electrons
would hc iiioviiig almiit Ion titiicr.
L i s ~ rlliaii ltic irms.
l’cnvcr Is supplicd io ilic plasma
from thc applictl clcctric i‘icld.
( l l i a t is how thc iooizntioii ancl
light eniissioii arc iiiaintaiiierl.)
This powcr is sulq)Iicd prininrily to
the free electrotis. For th;lt reason,
the cleclroiis arc typically abaul
I00 Liincs liottcr than ihc ions. Tliis
Illnkes 11lC clccliolls n1nvc aboul I O
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Shakor

Fig, 3 Schematic diagram ofa fypical experimerrtal sefup for producing Coulomb crystals
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Fig 4 Phofogmphsof Coulomb crystcrls. The photo in a)was published by Chu and Lin,Und b)
was obtained in our lubomtory.
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Maximum device dotisity (self-assembled)

Moderato dovico density (sell-assombted
fabricated with lithography)

01

Inputluulput pork delineated with lithography

Fig. 5 A schematic depiction of an id8d h ypofbeticd chip.
The device density is maximum uf the interior and
falls off lowards the edges. The devices in the inferior
of the chip ure self-assembledand the VO connections on the periphery ure mude by nanolithography.
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T h e InfernaNonal Technology Roadmap for Semiconductors (ITRS) Is an assessment of what is needed to face the
technologlcal challenges over the nmxt 15 years in the

somlconcluctor Industry. It prescrlbes a list of objectives to
be met in order to meet future challenges. ITRS Is sponsored
: by the US Semlconductor Industry Association (SIA), the
European Electronic Component Association (EECA), the
Electronlc lndusfry Association of Japan (flAJ), .the Korean
Sernlconductor Industry Associatton (KSIA) and Taiwan
Semiconductor lndustiy Associatlon (KIA). The ITRS can be
found at the webslte address <http:/lwww.ttrs.net/ntrs/
pL,btntrs,r,sl,.-.SB
pFw
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Stripping of unwanted
particles

Fig. d A schemdic depiction of "nunoxerography, a scheme
forselecfive area transferof a Coulomb crystal.
"
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Rtchard Feynman
Richurd Feynrnan (1928-1988) was un Aniericurr pliyslclst wtio made major contribullonfiiiisuch diverse areas of physlcs CIS COlOtvision, and the tJehuVbr uf llquld tieliurn. Ha won the Nobel Prlre in 1965 for tils work on Buoritum Electrodynuirks. Glejck
describos him as follows.
Atchlloct of qirantum thsotias. htask young group leader or) the atomlc bomb
prolect, Inventor of the ublqultaus Fsynman diagram, ebullient bongo ployer and
storytallor, Richard Phillips Feynrncln was the most brilliant. IcoriocIcIsIlc. and influeritio[
physjclst of tnodern times. Ho took tho half-made colicepiitions of wavor and particles in the 1940s and shaped them into tools tirat ordlriury phystclsls coiild use and
understand. He h a d a Itghtnlng ability to see Into tlm 110~11
of h e problem's nuhxe
posed. Withln fhrj communlty of physlcists, UI GrgUnleOd. traditlon-boundculturr! that
needs haroos as inuch as it sometimes mistrusts them. hls name took on LI spucicll Iustor. I t wcx permitled In connodion wlth Feynman to use tho word gofiiris. 1 le took
canter $togsand remolned there for 40 years, clomjriclllng Hie science of tho postwar em-40 years that turned tho study of maQer and enorgy down an tinexpectcdly dork and spectral mud,
Perhaps hts character Is best described by his last words. As he lcly dyinq tie R supposed to have said. "I'd hate to die twice. It's so horing)."--SB& PFW
(Source: Jumus Glelck, Eenlus, Vintugc Hooks, New York, 1992)
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